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H SYNOPSIS.

H Jolin Vnllint. n rlrh oivlcty fnvorltn,
H Mtidilnnty illfemnn Hint lliu Vnllntit cor- -

m poratloii, wlileh lliu fiMhir found" nml
HB wliloli wiih the iirlnclpal minr"- - of 111'

Hf wenllli Idi'l fiilli-i- l ll voluiitiirll lurni
HHI oit IiIh prlviiln fnrluuo to tin'HH fur tlm iriirinitloii III miir- -

Hi tiomiriiiiliiim (onlt nf lit olil ni'itor rnr, n
BR nliltc liull dot; am) lmuiory court, n n'K- -

H lrrtxil rutiUa In Vlmhil'i On tin' way to
K Dnnicry court hn nn-et- HlilrUy linnil- -

H,' rlitiw. nn unburn i.nlrri) Iinmiii, and 1- i-

m1 Mrn Hint hit U nJiiK to like VlrKlnlu lm- -

. fiifnoely Hhlrlcy'M inotlirr. Mm Danil- -

Hfi rldfje. nml MnJnr llrlstim rem

W. (nlnrein'eii iluilmr Hlilfli It Ih iienlt'ilHH Hint tlm miijnr, Vullanfn fatliiT, am! u

StStW mnn miiiieil HnKK'ion worn rlvitln for UNBi hand nf Mm lliniltlilirc In her yontn
BH Bomoon nml Valiant fouclit n ilui-- l " by"

HH arm u lit In ivlilrli the former wn killed
Hfl Vnllnnt tlniln Ditnorv rourt nwrKrmvn

f with wpi'iU mill in opera nml dicMi'ii to
if irnhbllllii(- - th t'lncn Valiant imyi"(n fllilrlcy from tlm liltr nf n minki wlilrli

l tiltr-- him. Knowing tlio ilcnilllricni nf tlio
IW bite, Hlilrloy Kiicki tlio potion from Innn wound nml unvt-- bin life Vnllnnt learns
HI for tho (I rut llmo Hint lil-- falhrr loft Vlr- -

IM Klnl.i on ni'rotitit of n ilui't In wliloli I'm-- -

inr Kniitluill and Alnlor Ilrlntow noted in
K M futlior'K KeooniH Vnllnnt ami Hlilrloy

iboeoino Kooil filorilx Mrx li.indrlitw
HI' fnlnt when ulin uieolii Vnllnnt for Hip
HP, 1rt lliim. Vnllnnt illncovern that lm Imit

fl n fnrliin In old walnut Iffcm The yrnrly
Jt tournament, a urtlnl of tlm JiiuMIikt nf

I friidnl Union Ix hi'ld nt Dnlnnry rourt At
tho lxt niiinii'iit Valiant tnkex tint jiIipp

Hi of nun of thn knlchln. who Ik slik nml
HHI ntrrn tlm llxtn Ho "Ins nml cIioorpx
BHfl flhtrlpf DxmlrliUn iih nui-fi- i nf toHl tho iIIhiiiiiv of Kntlirrlnp Parito. n fonmr

Hi cworllioHrt. ulio Ix vlxltlm; In VlrKlnln
HHL 'ri tniirninmnt 'nil nt Onmory rourt

p lrnun the rlltn of thn rnuntrynldo. Rhlr- -

' try Ix ironnpil by Vnllnnt an iiuppii of
HHf-- tirauty Vnllnnt iIIh Bhlrlpy of hlx Iovp

B' nml limy lipootn" Pinrncoil. Kntlmrlno
H rnrci ili'tonnlnlni; ti it to Klvn up Vnll- -

H nut without n MriiggK iir.lntx nut to Hhlr- -

HHi IV l'n,v lerrllilp It would ho for tlm woni- -

HiS nn vnn rnu."il tlm iIiipI to inpi t Valiant,
HH xiho lookx kii much like hlx fnthor Hhlr- -

H Vy, iinii'rlalii. hut fci'lliiK that her tnnth- -

H or vtn In Invo with llin lolltn nf Vnll
MH9 nnt' plxtnl, hrenkx tho PiiRnKPinelit Mnlor

w nrlvtow Ix fntnlly wi.undcd hv (Irerf
HH Klnc n IltifrntPil convict who Iip 'mil xenl
HH lo Prlinn, hut liefotc iUIiir ItrlHtnw ron- -

HH ffnxis In Mm. Dindrldiro Hint he had
HH fPl " lott'r Vnll-i- hml written to her
HH nftnr thn duel Vnll mt iIpcMph to lenvp

B Pnmory court nml wrllox fihlrley that heH will lovo her nlwnyx,

HS CHAPTER XXXIII. Continued.
Hjl Vlth uiiBtcndy llncorH bIiu un- -

HjK xvrappod tlio ollotlslllt, broku tho let- -

naW trr's seal, nnd read:
HB "Dearest:nj "Iloforo you rend this, you will no

HHJ doubt lmvu lirnrd tlio thing that lint
tinpponod this atinRlilny morning. Sub- -

Hn oon poor Snseoon! I enn Hity that
HH vvith nil my honrt Ib (lend. Wli:it thlH
WJJjL fact will roenn to you, Ooil holp ma I

IBB '1 cannot guess. For I lmvo novar
DH bocn cortnln, Judith, of your heart.
MH Somotlincs I have, thought you loved
jSBj vac mo only as 1 lovo you. LnstiHj night whon I saw you wonrlng my
uH capo JoHsnmlneH at tho ball, I wns

HBi almost tiurn ot It. Hut when you mndc
JHr mo promlHo, whntovor happened, not
IHB to lift my hnnd ngnlnst him, then I

HHl doubted. WnH It bccatisn you fcatvd
HBO 'or '''" ? Would to God at tills momont

HJ I know this wits not truol Kor "hat- -

HVi over thn met, I miiBt lovo you, dnr
HHU "ns J0U a,ul no otucr Ra long- - ub I

HHl Whon fiho hnd rend thus fnr, alio
Hl cIobciI tho lottcr, and pressing n hnnd

HHf against hor heart ob It to still Its
HE' throbbing, locked thu written pngoA

HH (a a drawer ot hor bureau. Hho went
xfPSj downsnlrs nnd mndo RnnBton bring
lVH 'lor cnn'r t ll8 nccustomed placn un- -

B dor tho roso-nrbo- nnd sat there
pAlE through tho falling twilight.
2bM b0 nnd Shirley talked but little, at
HHf dtnnor, and what lio Bald seemed to

JH como winging from old memories herHV own girlhood, Its routes nml picnic
HHJ end harum-scaru- pleasures. And
HJSJ thoro wero long gaps In which she
'!3I " Hat B"ont P,a'lnB w"h her napkin,
HHl ne "K,lt coIor coming nnd going In

H tior dollcato cheek, lost In rovery. It
HH vras not till tho hull-cloc- k struck her
HHl usual hour thut b1io roso to go to hur
SSffnj room.

Ban "Don't send Emmallno," sho eald.
M "I shan't want her." Shu kissed Shir- -

HjBJ toy good night. "Maybo after a whtlo
you will alng for mo; ou hnveu't

Hh jilnyod your hnrp for oer so long."
HJ In tho subdued cnndlollght Mrs.

HJ uantiridgo locked tho door of hor
B room. Sho opened a closet, nnd from
1 tho vary bottom of n smnll haircloth
B trunk, lifted and shook out from Ha
1 many tissue, wrappings a faded gown
B of Bilk, with pointed bod- -

1 Ico and Sho
1 nproad this on tho bed nnd laid with It
B a pair of yellowed satin slippers nnd

BB a llttlu straw basket that held u spray
BB ot what hnd onco boon cupu Jessu- -

BB mine.
BB la thx nickering light sho undressed
BB nnd riarrnnged hor hair, catching Its
BB ullvfiy rurllug meshes In u low soft
BHJJ coll. looking alnuHit furtively about
BJUJ hor, sho put on tho roso-colorc- gown,
BBB nnd pinned tho wltheted tlower-spru-

BJW on Its breast. She lighted more
HJ candles-I- n tho wall brackets nnd on

BBB thn drosslng-tnbloan- tho reading- -

BJH tamp on tho desk. Standing boforo
BHJ hor mirror (hen, alio gazod long nt tho
BJH (lcctlon tho poor fnded roso-tlu- t

BHJ tgalnst the palo lory of hor slondor
BHJ neck, and tho uhito hair. A llttlu
HJfl julver tan oor her lips.H " 'Whatever tho fact,' sho whispered.
HH "' ... you and no other as long
HH as I

HJI Sha unlocknd tho bureau-drawe- r

HH then, took out tho lettor. and seatingHI faoraolf by tho table, read thu remain- -

BBBH "I wrlto this In tho old Horary and
fl UrlBtow holds my Iiotbo by tho porch.

B He wilt glvo you this lottor whan 1

1 am gono.

HJI "Ltmt nighty wo were dancing all
BJjD K ui at tho 'Ati. I can scarcely bo--
Bf , Mf It vu ieJs than twelve hours

t

OHJHjjHjHHlHHHHHHJHHHHHHHHHHHBaHBBHBB

ago! Tho calendar on my desk has n

I motto for each leaf. Today's Is this:
'Kvcry man carried his fate on a rib-

and about his neck.' I.aBt night I

would lmvo smiled at that, perhaps;
today I nay to myself, 'U'h true It's
truol' Two llttlu hours ago I could
have sworn that whatever happened
lo mo Bassoon would Buffer no harm.

"Judith, I could not aolil the meet-
ing. You will know tho clrcum-Htancc-

and will nee that It was forced
upon mo. Hut though wo met on tho
Held, 1 kept my promlso. Sassoou did
not fall by my hand."

Sho had begun to tremble so that
tho paper shook In her hands, nnd
from her breast, shattered by her
quick breathing, tho brown Jeosnmluo
(totals dusted down In her lap. It was
8omu moments beforo sho could calu
herself sulllclontly to rend on.

"Ho fired nt tho signal and tho shot
went wide. I throw my pistol on the
ground. Then u bethel maddened by
my refusal to Are, I cannot tell ho
turned Ills wenpon nil nt onco and shot
himself through thu breast. It wns
over In nn Instant. Tho seconds did
not guesB do not even now, for It
happened but nn hour ago. Ab tho
codo decrees, their backs wero turned
when tho shots wero fired. Hut thoro
were circumstances I cannot touch
Uxn to )ou which mado them disap-
prove which mado my facing him
just then seem tinchlvalrous. 1 saw
It In Ilrlstow's face, and liked him thn
better for It, even whllo It touched
my pride. They could not know, of
course, that I did not Intend to fire.
Well, ou nnd they will know It now!
And Hrletnw hna my pistol; ho will
find It undischarged thank God,
thank God I

"Hut will that matter to you? If
ou loved Snssuon, 1 shall always in

your mind stand as tho Indirect cause
of his death! It Is for this reuBon I

am going away I could not bear to
look In your accusing eyes nnd hear
you say It. Nor could I benr to stay
here, n reminder to you of such n
horror. If you lovo mo, you will wrlto
nnd call mo back to you. Oh. Ju-

dith, Judith, my own dear lovo! I
prny God you will!"

Sho put tho lottor down nnd laid
her face upon It. "Ucauty! Hcauty!"
sho whispered, dry-oye- "I novor
know! I novor know! Hut It would
hnve mndo no difference darling. I
would hnvo forglvon you nnythUg
everything! You know that, now,
.dear! You hovo been certnln of It nil
tlieno yenrs thnt hnvo been bo empty,
empty to mo!"

Hut when tho faded roso-colore- d

gown nnd tho poor d slip-
pers hnd bon Inld back In tho hair-
cloth trunk: whon. her door onco moro
unbolted, sho lay In her bed In tho dim
glow of tho readlng-lnmp- , with hor
curling allvory hnlr drifting ncrosa tho
pillow and tho lottor bonenth It, nt
last tho tears camo coursing down hor
cheeks.

And with tho loosonlng of her tenrs,
grndunlly nnd softly camo Joy Infi-
nitely deeper than tho ungulsh and
senso of botrnyal. It poured upon her
llko a trembling Hood. Long, long ago
ho had gono out of tho world It was
only his memory that counted to her.
Now that could no longer spoil pain
or emptlnoBs or denial. It was engold-ene- d

by n now light, and In that light
sho would wnlk gently nnd smilingly
to tho end.

Sho found thu slender golden chain
that hung nbout her neck nnd oponcd
tho little blnck locket with Its circlet
of laureled pearls. And as sho gazed nt
tho fnco It held, which tlmo hnd not
touched with change, tho soyid of
Shtrluy'B harp camo softly In through
tho window. Sho was playing an

Bong, of thn Bort who know
hor mother loved best.

Dm ling, I mil KmwInR old,
Hrncr threads iiinoui; the koIJ

Slilnn upon my Inow toilny.
Life Ix fiiillnK' fast awny

Hut. my ilnrllne, you will b
Alnuya )ouiu; and fulr to me.

Outsldo tho leaves rustled, tho birds
called nnd tho crickets sang tholr un-
ending oplthalamla of summor nights.

'

nnd on this tho mel-- 1

ody roso tenderly nnd llngerlngly llko
ft haunting porfumo of pressed flowers.
Sho smiled nnd lifted tho locket to hor
fnco, whispering tlio words of tho re-
frain .

Ye. my dnrllnc ynu will MAlns joung nml fulr to mu!

Tho Rmllo wns still on her lips whon
sho fell asleep, and tho little locket
8tlll lay in hor lingers.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

When the Clock Struck.
"Sorrow weeps Borrow sings," As

Shlrloy plaed thnt night, tho old Hub-In- n

proverb kept running through her
mind. When sho had pushed tho gold
harp Into Its corner sho throw horolfupon a broad sofa In n feathory drift
of chintz cushions nnd dropped her
forehead In hor lncod lingers A d

mirror hung on tho opposite
wnll, out of which her sorrowful brood-
ing eyes looked with nn expression of
dumb nnd weary suffering.

Hor confused thoughts rncod hitherand thither What would bo tho ond?Vvou d Valiant forgol after n tlmoT
ould ho marry Miss Knrgo, per-haps- ?

Tho thought caused hor a atab

of anguish. Yet ho herself could not
marry him. Tho barrier' wns Impas-sablo- !

Hho wns still lying listlessly nmong
tho cushions when a stop Bounded on
thu Kirch nnd sho heard Chilly Husk's
olco In tho hell. With henvj hands

Shlrloy put Into placo her disheveled
hair and roso to meet him.

"I'm awfully selfish to como to-

night," ho pnld awkwardly; "no doubt
ou nro tired out."
Sho disclaimed tho wcnrlncss thnt

dragged upon her spirits llko leaden
weights, nnd made him welcomo with
her usual cordiality. Sho was, In fact,
rulloved nt his coming. At'Damory
court, tho night of tho ball, when she
had come from tho gnrden with hur
lips thrilling from Valiant's kiss, she
hnd suddenly mot his look. It hnd
seemed to lipid n Htnrtled reallzntlon
thnt sho had rememberod with a re-

morseful compunction. Slnco thnt
night ho hnd not been nt Rosewood.

RntiBton hnd lighted n plno-kno- t In
tho (lroplncc, nnd tho walls wero shud-
dering with crimson shadows. Her
hand wns shielding her eyes, and ns
sho strove to fill tho gnps In their
somewhat spasmodic conversation
with tho trivial Impersonal things that
belonged to their old Intimacy, tho
tiny flickering Humes seemed to bo
darting unfriendly fingers plucking at
her secret. Loaning from her nest of
cushions sho thrust tho poker Into
tho glowing resinous mnss till sparks
whizzed up tho chimney's blnck maw
In a torrent.

"How they fly!" sho snld. "Hlckoy
Snyder calls It raising a blizzard In
Hades. I used to think they Hew up
to tho sky nnd became tho littlest
stars. What a pity wo have to grow
up nnd lenrn bo much! I'd rather
hnvo kept on believing thnt when tho
red leaves In tho woods whirled about
In n circle tho fnirles wero dancing,
nnd that It was tho gnomes who put
tho cocklo-bur- a In tho hounds' cars."

Sho had been talking nt random,
gradually becoming shrlnkingly con-
scious of his constrained nnd stum-
bling manner. Sho had,' however, but
half defined his errand whon he camo
to It nil In n burst.

"I I can't get to It, somehow, Shlr-toy,-"

ho said with sudden desperation,
"but hero It Is. 1'vo como to ask you
to mnrry me. Don't stop me," ho
went on hurriedly, lifting his hand:
"whntover you eny, I must toll you.
l'vo been trying to for months nnd
months!" Now thnt ho had started,
It camo with a boyish vohemenco that
both chilled and thrilled her. Even
In her own desolation, and shrinking
nlmost unbearably from the avowal,
tho hopo nnd brightness In his volco
touched her with pity. It scorned to
her thnt llfo wns n strange Jumblo of
unescnpable and incomprehensible
pain. And all tho whllo, In the young
volco vibrant with feeling, her cring-
ing car wns cntchlng Imagined echoes
of that other volco, graver and more

but shaken by tho snmo
pnsslon, In thnt Iteration of 'I ovo
you! I lovo you!"

His nnswer enmo to hln Jlnnlly In
hor silence, and ho released hor hands
which ho had caught In his own. They
dropped, limp nnd unresponsive, In
her lnp. "Shirley," ho said brokonly,
"mnybo you can't caro for me yet.
Hut If ou will marry me, I I'll bo
content with so llttlo. till you do."

Sho shook her head, her hair mak-
ing dim llnshes In the firelight. "No,
Chilly," she said. "It makes me

olVJr ill" I

Stooping, She Looked at It Closely.
She Started as She Did So.,

wretched to give jou pain, but I must
I must! Loio ibn't like that. It

doesn't come nftorward I know. 1

could noor gie you wh.it ou want.
ou would ond by despising mo, ub

I should despise myself "
"I won't glvo up." ho said incohor-ontl-

"I can't glvo up Not so longas know there's nobody else At thn
hall I thought- -I thought porhapB you
cared for Valiant but since ho toldmo "

Ho stopped suddenly, for sho was
? m" h'm 'r0m an a8,lon faco

Ho mo thoro wns no renson why

T tr,y my luck'" " w air--
.r-h-

iui

asked him."
There was a silence, whllo ho gazednt hor, breathing despair Then hotriad to laugh.

"All right." ho Bald hoarsely. "It- -It
doesn't mutter. Don't worry."
She stretched out her hand to him

In a gesture or wistful pain, and he
hold It ,i momont between both ol
his, then released It and wont hur.
rledly out.

As tho door closed, Shlrloy sat
down, her head dropping Into her
handfl llko n Btorm-broke- flower. Val-

iant had ncccptcd tho flnnllty of tho
situation. With a wnvo of deeper
hopelessness thnn had yet submerged
her, shn realized that, against her own
decision, something deep within hor
had taken shy nnd secret comfort In

his stubborn mnsctillno refusal.
Against nil fnct, In face of tho Impos-

sible, her heart had been clinging to
this ns though his love might even
attain tho miraculous and somewhere,
somehow, recrento circumstance. Hut
now ho, too, hnd bowed to tho decree
A kind of utter apathetic wretched-
ness seized upon hor, to rpplnco tho
sharp misery that had so long been
her companion an empty numbness
In which, In n measure, she conned to
fuel.

An hour dragged slowly by and at
length Bho roso nnd went slowly up
tho stnlrs. Her head felt curiously
heavy, but It did not acho. Outside
her mother's door, ns was her custom,
she paused mechanically to listen. A

tiny pencil of light struck through tho
darkness nnd painted n spot of bright-
ness on her gown. It came through
tho kcyholo; the lamp In her mother's
room wns burning. "Sho has fallen
nslcep nnd forgotten It, she thought,
nnd softly turning tho knob, pushed
tho door noiselessly open und entered

A moment sho stood listening to the
low regular breathing of tho sleeper.
Tho readlng-lnm- shed n shaded glow
on tho pillow with Its spread-ou- t sil-

ver hair, nnd on tho dellcnto hands
clasped loosely on tho covorlcL Shir-
ley camo closo nnd looked down on
tho placid fnco. It was smooth ns n
child's nnd n smllo touched It lightly
ns If somo pleasant sleep-thoug- hnd
just laid rosy fingers on tho dreaming
lips. Tho light cuught nnd sparkled
from something bright that lay be-

tween her mother's linnds. It wns the
enamel brooch thnt held hor own bnby
curl, nnd aho saw suddenly thut what
sho had nil her llfo thought wns a
solid pondnnt, wns now open lockot-wis- e

nnd that thu two halves clasped
a miniature It camo to hor at oncn
that tho plcturo must bo Sossoon's,
and a quick" thrill of pity nnd yearn-
ing welled up through her own dojoc
tlon. Stooping, she looked nt It close-
ly. Sha started ns Bho did so, for the
inco on tho llttlo disk of Ivory was
that of John Vnllnnt.

An Instant sho stored unbollovlngly
Then recollection of tho resemblance
of which Vnllnnt had told hor rushed
to her, nnd sho realized thnt It must
bo the plcturo of his father. Th far
shocked and confounded her. Why
should her mother enrry In aecrot the
mlnlnturo or tho man who had
killed

tTO nn continuum
Vain Pomp.

Nellson Wlnthrop, at a dinner at hlf
Rlvlora villa in Nice, said of Now
York's now rich:

"It Is Incredible how mnny servantp
theso people have tumbling over one
another, l'usn their palaces of pah
limestone fronting tho park, and you'll
seo a lackey nt every window and two
at every door.

"They tell u story about a Fifth avo-nu-

rood king who, blustering Into the
house nt four o'clock In tho morning
growled:

"'Hello, whero's all tho servahts?'
"'If ou plonso. sir,' tho butlor an

swoied respectfully, 'when ll came
threo o'clock I thought you was spond
In' tho night out, and vontured to send
most of tho footmon off to bod, sir.'

"'Humph,' growled tho food king
'Vontured to Bend 'em off to bod, oh?
I'lno plcco of Impudenco! 8upposo I'd
hnpponed to bring n frlond homo-th- en

theroM only lmvo boon you sovnn
to let us In.'"

Three Agei of Crime,
"Thoro nro threo nges of criminals,

snld Lecoq, the dotoctlvo.
"Tho first nge, rrom seventeen

thirty, Is tho dnrlng and desporati
one. Highway robbery, bludgeonlngi
and hold ups, murdor Nir n row dollnn

this Is thu worst nge, u cruol, wicked
and supremely foolish nge

"Tho second ago, from thirty to for
i, Is thu rnutlous middle onu

Hurglnrles that urn sufo and easy, ror
gory, counterfeitin-g- In a word, crlmui
demnndlng neither violence nor plucli

that Ih thn Becond ago
"Tho third ngo, from forty-fiv- tc

seventy, Is tho exccutlvo one The
criminal Is now a gang leafier Ho doim
not act hliiisolf, but ho plans and com
mnnds crimes or magnitude, train rob
berles, bank robburlos, klflnaulnga ani
the like."

One Improvement.
"My dear," Bald Mr Nowlywvd, her

face Hushed with tl. oxcltnuiont of
hor afternoon In tho kitchen, "I want
you to bo porfectlr frank with m
now; what would you suggest to lmprovp those doughnuta I made today?'
"Well," replied Mr. Nowlywed, liftlug one with a slight effort, "1 think
It might bo bettor if you jaa thtnol blfrcar."

UTAH STATE NEWS

Salt Lake's municipal market has
been closed for tho season nnd will
not open again until spring,

Charles Tyng ot Salt Lake has been
appolntod ns tho Utah consul ot tho
Llnco.n Highway association.

Tho firemen ot Spanish iFork aro
looking forward to having thonoxt
stnto firemen's tournament in that
town.

In tho future Utnh ennnors wilt
hnvo nn opportunity to bid upon fur-
nishing canned goods to tho United
Status army.

Tramps aro chnrged with starting
a fire In n barn In Salt Lak which
destroyed tho barn, burning two valu-
able horses.

The State Millers' association will
hold Its annual convention nt tho
Utah Agricultural collcgo during tho
tw6 wooks of tho Hound-up- .

Mrs. Ellen Snow Smith, GC years ot
ngo, who wns onu of tho Ilr&t pair ot
twin babies born In Utah, died nt her
homo In Salt Lake last week.

Tho big coment dam, gates and
measuring wiors In Jordan river at
the narrows wero completed last
week ut a cost of approximately $25,-00-

In a strange land and without
money or frlcndB, J, A. Taylor, a ro-ce-

arrival in Salt Lake, attempted
suicide, drinking bug volson, but will
recovur.

Moro thnn 7,000 public school chil-
dren of Ogden will shortly present u
written appeal to tho rulers of Euro-poa- n

countries to stop tho war that
la now in progress.

Frank Dyer, tho convict who es-
caped from u road gang near Toquer-vllle- ,

in tho southern part of tho state,
was captured at Lund, 212 miles from
Salt Lako City.

Charley 1'oterBon, 15 years old, a
student In tho Monroe high school,
died as tho reBUlt of a gunshot wound.
Young Peterson was accidentally shot
by a companion while rabbit lftintlug.

Salt Lnko county spent $182,238. 2o
for roads nnd Jjrldge3 during 1914, in-

cluding the cost of maintenance und
repair nnd street lighting, according
to tho annual report ot tho road su-

pervisor.
In tho hlcnnlum that has elapsed

slnco tho legislature created tho
stato banking department, thirteen
now Institutions hnve been added to
the list ot state bunks und trust
companies.

An Interesting and Instructive "po-
tato study" poster hna boon issued by
tho agricultural department of tho
Denver & Rio Grnndo railroad for dis-
tribution in potato-growin-g districts
along tho company's lines.

If tho plans of Ogden nowspapor
men prevail all unemployed men who
appeal to tho authorities for a night's
lodging In tho city jail will bo given
nt least u cup of corfeo when they
aro released in the morning.

Tho business of tho county having
outgrown tho present quarters years
ago, tho erection of a now Weber
county building nt a cost of from
$200,000 to $100,000 is not thu remot-
est of possibilities in tho lino of pub-
lic improvements In Ogden for 191G

Tho Utnh-Idah- o Sugar company
mado tho third payment for beets to
the farmers of Spanish Fork last
week, and about $100,000 was distrib-
uted among them. Tho second pay-
ment, mado In Novombcr, -- totaled
$170,000, and tho first pnyment $1G,-00-

Tho now city lighting system,
which haB been under courso of con-
struction ut Eureka for tho past fow
months, was turned over to the city
officers ln3t week, und the cere,
monlos which followed will long bo
romembored by tho inhabitants oi
Eureka.

Consolidation of tho Amalgamated
Sugar company with the Lowiston
Sugar company was effected last
week. Stockholders of tho Amalgam-
ated company meeting In Ogden and
stockholders or tho Lowiston company
meeting in Lowiston, Idaho, ratlllod
tho merger.

Tho largest order ot blankets o!
thu many for which bids lmvo been
nsked from tho Knight Woolen mills
at l'rovo Is ono Just received from n
Now York Importer und commission
merchant. Tho order covers varloim
kinds of blankets, runlng from a de-
livery of 40,000 monthly to 800,000
monthly.

Tho regents of tho University ol
Utah estimate thut the total needs ot
tho university for general malntcn.
aiicn for tho next two years will bo
$.'02,049.30, and tho Income from reg-
ular and llxed Bourccs $182,3Gu, leav-ln-

$20,284.30 deficit, which will hnvo
to bo provided for by special legisla-
tive appropriation.

After hearing papers on various
phases of tax matters and discussing
tax conditions generally, the llrst con
furonco at Salt Lako ot taxing of.
flclnls, called by the governor to dis-
cuss tho situation, udjnurned after
designating a committee to approach
the stato legislature with the stigeea.lions that have been mado during thepast two dks or tho courcrenco.

Cioorgo L. Rlst and A. A. Ciirlwm,
llromon stationed at tho Sugar House
station, Salt Lnko, worn Injured, the
lire automobile wns badly wrecked
and tho porch of a small house was
lomollahed when tho flro automohllo
ikldded on slippery jmcmeiit nnd
urned over.

I'lutis to enlargo the scopo ot thoUtah Association of Architects froma purely architectural organisation,
as It is at present, to a body Includ.Ing artists, musicians, writers and allpersons connected with tlio line artBuro being considered.

Have You Forgotten

Ititing. to much ipptecuted Oct ,o 1 ,?
co,t .i piece 0 'oW,l,
qWe.peci.lleihu,,yupotj
J Wnle, phone or leleguph

BOYD PARK
MAKERS OF JEWELRY

rouNDtn Itei
SALT LAKE CITY

Speaking of man's belTmnT'
is it? Much depends upon hn'

ho

--Milwaukee Sentinel. ttatt- -

Try This Tea

Hewlett's
Luneta Tea
When somo women aro very happy

tho fear that It won't last worries
them. Toledo Hlade.

r TH "Hie people v.lo

IVrirn,lriil ra,lc ,ht,e "'
HfrK-lfW- I I 11'"clff.UKf(jAJMJ to.y.1 OGDEN.

UTAH..,,
HEALTHY AND HAPPY
Because they don't woil lot 'ttxvalion wi ja'
Il' pleasure to make NEVER-R1- Wocl
Clothes. It'i a plraiuie lo wear ihtm.

Your Dcnlor Him Thi-m- ,

What He Wanted to Know.

Trying out a now car on a country

road, tho demonstrator stopped u
pick up an old farmer who looked a:

It ho might llko a ride and who ad

mltted that It was his first experleno
In an automobile. Tho machlno w:
bitting up a pretty good clip when I

skidded on a soft spot and ran lad
a treo.

Nobody was hurt, but as tho rural
Ito picked himself up he said to th

motorist, "Well, thut was going some

Hut, say, mister, thero's one Hint
I'd llko to ask ye. How do you stos

ono of theso here contraptions when

thero ain't no trcos?"

What, Indeed.

At a railroad station the other daj

a pleasant faced woman welghlm

a'jout 235 pounds, lumbered oft th.

train. A llttlo man whose weight a

about 137, not, met and embraced her

"Did oo miss oo babykln doll?" h

asked In wheezy rapture.
"More than tongue can tell, mud

ho ropllcd, and It was al

right nnd wo enjoyed hearing It. Whs

huB tho weight got to do with It, aaj

how?

His Purifying Mission.

"My friend," said tho solemn man

"hnvo you over done aught to mal

tho community In which you live tbt

better for your living In ltr
"I have dono much, sir," replies

tho other, humbly, "to purify th

homos of my fellow beings."
"Ah," continued tho solemn mat

with a pleased air, "you distribute

tracts?"
"No; I clean carpots."

Strict
The man with tho straggly bcui

wns arranging a purchase with th

salesman in n housu furnishing shop

"And will you have a s oi

ono of " asked the sales
replied tnman. "Give mo

other. "I'm a vegetarian,"

Not Particular.
Grateful Patient Doctor, lio' canj

ever repay you for your klndne"

me?
Doctor Poosn't mutter, old ew

Check, money order, or cash.-- "0

ton Transcript.

Reason for Button.

"Hey, wallor," yelled the fat

"I found a button In this j

"Quito right, sir-- uIto r"lt
plulned tho waiter. "Wo '.hnnoirwour hoof, slr."-Clncl- nuatl

juat as uou.
want a Qtf

Wlldoyod CiistoniorI
tor's worth ot carbolic acid

Clerk ThlB is a hardware'
Hut we havo-e- r-a lliio Hn oI m

rovolvora nnd razors.

The Victim.

"Pretty tough about poor oM

dor, wasn't It?" asked tho arow

"What happened to html

tho llooh. . --oop

"Ho got so far bohlnd In

rent that ho hud to marry n

lady," replied tho Grouchy

The Second In Rank.

"Sho told mo she wouldat

the bout man In tho world.

"And?" ti
"I told hor that djdnt nun

chances In tho least"


